Directions to St. Paul Plaza Conference Center

From 95 North or South
Take exit 53 (downtown Baltimore)
Merge onto 395 and stay on until you get near Camden Yards
Make a right onto Conway Street (the road bends right when you get near Camden Yards)
At the second light on Conway Street make a left onto Charles Street
Go up Charles Street and at the 6th light make a right onto Lexington Street
Make a quick left into our parking garage- Park-It of Maryland
Park your car and take the elevator down to the plaza lobby and Security will bring you to the 22nd floor which is the Conference Center

From 83 North or South
Take Exit 4 (St. Paul Street)
Take St. Paul Street straight down staying in the 2 right hand lane
Turn right onto Lexington Street
Turn right into the parking garage- Park-It of Maryland
Park your car and take the elevator down to the plaza lobby and Security will bring you to the 22nd floor Conference Center

From the Metro Subway
Exit at Charles Center Station, walk north on Charles Street
Make a right at Lexington Street
The building is one block down on your left (on the corner of St. Paul and Lexington - address is 200 St. Paul Place)
Go to the Security desk to be directed to the 22nd floor Conference Center

While we encourage taking the subway, if you drive, please write “JHU” on the back of your ticket and return to the ticket booth attendant. The cost of your parking will be covered for this event.